
SCHEDULE 1 Regulation 2(2}(a) 

Application Fonn 
Form CA16 

Application Form for deposits under section 31(6) of the Highways Act 1980 and section 
ISA(l) of the Commons Act 2006 

PART A: Information relating to the applicant and land to which the application relates 
(all applicants must complete this Part) 

I. Name ofappropriate authority to which the application is addressed: 
Lincolnshire Cou,uy Council, Countryside Serllices, Cou11ty Offices, Newland, Lincoln, LNJ 1 YL 

2. Name and full address (including postcode) ofapplicant: 
JI.fr Joshua Buxton, 
Brocklesby lJstate, 
Esiate Offic.e, 
Brocklesby Park, 
Grimsby, 
DN418PN 

3. Status ofapplicant {tick relevant box or box~s): 

lam 
(a) B fhe ~W!l:lilf efme !aBaE.s) d1:1sarlesa in t-1arag~aph ·I. 
(b) this application and the statements/declarations it contains on behalfof 
Sir E'rlmcis Brooke and.Ken.net/,, Peter Lyle 4th Earl ofInchcape (As trustees ofthe Y<lrborough 1961 
Sen/ement Yoimger Descenda11ts Funt/) who are the ovmer of lhe land(s) described in paragraph 4 and in 
my capacity as duly authorised Agent for the owner. 

4. Insert description ofthe land(s) to which the application relates (including full address and postcode): 

JJrocklesb,v Estate - La11d owned bJ• the Yarb<>rough J.961 Settlement Younger Descenda11ts Fun.d 

5. Ordnance Survey six-figure grid reference(s) ofa point within the area ofland{s) to which the 
application relates (ifknown): 

TA17191049, TAl67210'.20, TA1496099S, TAl633llll, TA16731144, TA12231407, TA1l-40l449, 
TA153509l5, TA15161153, TA14031290, TA13091411, TA12751405, TA12551450 

6. This deposit comprises the following statem~nt(s) and/or declarations {delete Parts B, C, or D where not 
applicable): 

Part 8: Highway Statement 
Part 0: .Landowner Statement 



PART B: Statement under section 31(6) of the Highways Act 1980 

Sir Francis Brooke and Kenneth Peter Lyle 4th .Earl of Inchcape (As trustees of (he Yarborough 1961 
Settle.ment You1t.ger Descendants Fund) are the owner ofthe land described ·in paragraph 4 of.Part A of 
this form and shown edged in red on the maps accompanying this statement. 

Ways shown coloured GREEN on the accompanying map are public bridleways. 

Ways shown coloured PURPLE on the accompanying map are public footpathi.. 

No other ways over the land shown edged in red on tbe accompanying maps have been dedicaied as 
highways. 

PART D: Statement under section 15A(l) of the Commons Act 2006 

Sir Francis Brooke andKenneilt Peter Lyle 4th Earloj'.fncllcape (As truster..s ofihe l'nrborough 1961 
Settlement Younger Descendallts Fund) are the owner ofthe land described in paragraph 4 of Pa11 A of 
th is fom1 and shown edged in re<l on the maps accompanying this statement. 

Sir Fruncis Brooke and Ktttntth Pl!terLyle 4th Earl ofInchcape (As rr11stus ofthe Yurborough 1961 
Settlement Younger Descendants Fund) wish to bring to an end any period during which persons may 
have indulged as of right in lawfol sports and pastimes on the whole or any part ofthe land '.ihown edged in 
red on the accompwiying maps. 

PART F: Statement ofTruth 

WA.R.NING: 1fyou dishonestly euter information or make a statement that you know is, or might be, 
untrue or misleading, and intend by doing so to make a gain for yoru·self or :another tierson, or to 
cause loss or the risk of loss to another person, you may commit the offence of fraud under section t 
of the Fraud Act 2006, the maxim nm penalty for which is 10 years' imprisonment or an unlimited 
fine, or both. 

J BELIEVE THAT THE FACTS ANO MATTERS CONTAINED IN TfflS FORM ARE TRUE 

Signature (of the person making the statement ot'tn1th): 

Print fuJI name: Mr J oshua Andrew Buxton 

DD-H Prot.ction At-t 1998 - Fait' Prot.eb.ing H\)tice 

TM pu(JX)jle of thei F.ur Processing Not11.·e l.i tv mfocm )'uU ofth~ UJ~ that \Yllt be mttd~ ofyour pen.otASl daLll., ccqu,rcd by th!! Dstca Pruteeuon Act 1998 

The "l'Pfl'l)r>al\! alllho,,ty (~ "'))l3"llllion ofdefinil\on in ,bo,·• Jlll1donoe noi..l in E-nghmd ;• If>• <lot\! oon1roller in re>peCl<'fany per,onal dlrtu ,~.,you 
providt wben you complete tlu.$ form 

Tn• ,nfmmation lb.JI you p,oviir. will be u...i by the "lllll'Opru!l• •uthoril)' ,n ii.! duties to proo= •PJ>h<.woos to °""'s,1,ta""1\onls. mops ,nd <kclarQl10l!S 
under sec11on 11(6) tha, Higl\ways '"" 1980 and st>llrn1'71t> undeT.,,,11on I~A< I) ofme Commons Act 2006 The ,nfurr!\11>:ln yoo prov,d, wdl &IS<• tie used i,,, 
Uie "9propri•lr autt,n,ity in 11$ "'1') 1" op;Ja~ the '<II""''" in wh«n ddails ofsuch dq;,,,1,1t, ••~ rec,.ml..i ~ro:lcr 11,e DcJicaud tliaJn,,,t.ys (~,s,si.n uru!tr S"'lion 
l IA of lhe l-fighway-s Act I 080) /E,,siand) R,guhn,ons :007 and th• Common• {~i$t,-ahon ofTown or Villa8e O,,eon9) aorl Dodicot9d H,J!i,w•y,. {Lando,.,,., 
Su.temeno :,nd D•clar.it,ors,} (fn&laoo) 11,g:ui•tioos 201J 

I•• ~•ate aut~onl), i, ,.quirod I')' lh• Jeg,.J,.ioo abr,vo io ma,m.in a rs,1101« which hold> infumvrti<m provided in thi, foffl\ -.11,ch can be insp<C"'d 
O>thJ\& CC H\ p~cwn by m.e-mb;dtt ofth~~,e (.)t\ requie~ It l1"A'Y :ii'° be ~,n,::110 reles.siei ,n~hon. mclud,,~ p,9t90ti:tl <I.US and COftlMC[CUI 1n~tt()J\, t>A 

,equtst undor tlte E.rtvi.N,.n.,.""'1 ln!armwon ~larions Z004 or th< frccdlm of I•fomiation Ac1 2000 How.:vcc, the aptl<O!"'ialt aUlhoriry will oot pennit "'1'/ 
u,1wmanted tn1::Jeh o f confi.rlc:nhala! uor wiil the a:c.t"111 (;c,):1fJ.iWenl ior1 of1heir obJi u.tfonM iJnc1cr the Datal>rt.'1ectior: Act t998. 
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SCHEDULE l Rcgul.ition 2('.! )(,1) 

Application Form 
Form CA16 

Application Form for deposits under section 31(6) of the Highways Act 19811 and section 
I SA( 1) of the Commons Act 2006 

PART A: Information relating tu the applicant and land to which the application relates 
(all applicant.\· mw;t complete this Part) 

1. '<amc or appmpriatc at1lhOl'ity 111 \I hich the appl irntion is addn::sscd: 
Uncofo.~ltire Crm111y Council, Co1111try.\"ide Sen•ice.~, Co1111ty Office.I', 1\'ewlllml, l.i11coln, LSI I YL 

'.!. :-Sam.; and 1·u1l address (including post<.:ot.lc} ()fapplit.:ant: 
Mr Joshua Buxton, 
Brocklesby £.\·wte, 
Estate Office, 
Brockle.~hy P/lrk, 
Grimsby. 
DN4I 1/PN 

3. Status or appl irnnt (tick n:lcn1nt bo:-. or ho:-cs): 

lam 
1-..((Hl)--8 ll~c mrner oflhe lc111Li(:;) d,-stlrihei..l in pamgrapl. ·L 

(h} this applicnion ant.I the sca1emenls/t.lcdaratil1ns il cl•nlains un behalfor 
Sir Fmncis Brooke and Ke1111eth Peter Lyle 41/t Earl of ll1clu:11pe (A.~ truitees ofthe YllrhorQ1t{:h 1961 
Settle111e11f Younger De.Ke11rlt11UI fioul) whn are the owner or the lanJ(s) Jc~crihet.l in paragraph 4 and in 
my t.:aradt;- as July ,1UthoriscJ Age111 for the 011 ner. 

4. Insert Jc~cription ufthc l:md(s) to \1hid1 the applirntion rclutes (including full uddn.:ss and postcode): 

Hrockte.1hy E1·t11te - land owned by tile Yarborou,:h 1961 Settlement Younger Descendant.\' F1111d 

5. On.lnanec Survey six-figure grid refcre11cc{s) 0L1 point ll'ithin the ,trea ur land{s) to \\h it:h the 
application relates (irkmrn n): 

T r\17191049, TAl6721020, TA 14%099S, TAl63J 1121, TA167JI 144, TA 12231407, TA12401449, 
Tr\ 1535092S, TA I SI 61 I 53, TA 14031290, TA IJ09J41 l, TA 12751405, TA 12551450 

6. Thi~ deposit comprises the i'ollm1 ing stmcmcm(sJ and/01· dcclurations 1ddc1I! /'arts B. ( ·. or{) "·here 1101 
upplicah/eJ: 

PAR.I' C: Declaration unt.1..:r sectitm 31 (Ii) tif the l lighmiys /'u.:t 198(1 

https://post<.:ot.lc


PART C: Declaration under section 31(6) of the Highways Act 1980 

1. Sir Fmncis Brooke and Kenneth Peter Lyle 4th Eur/ ofInchcape (As trustees ofthe }'urhorouglt !9fi I 
Setflement Younger Descendants Fund) are the owner ofthe land described in paragraph 4 or Part;\ of 
(his form and ~hown KEIJ on the maps lodgcJ with Lincolnshire County Council on 8th ~ovember 202]. 

2. On the 8th November 2023. Sir Francis Brooke and Kenneth Peter Lyle 4th Earl of fllcltcape (As 
trustees o.fthe Yarborough 1961 Settlement Younger Desce11d/l11ts Fund)) deposited with Lincolnshire 
County Council. being the appropriate council. a statement accompanied by maps showing Sir Frm1cfa 
Brooke and Kenneth Peter Lyle 4th Earl ofInchcape (As trustees r!f the Yarborough 1961 Settlement 
Younger Descendam.1· Fund) property edged RED which stated that: 

Ways shown coloun.:d GREEN un the maps haJ been dedicated as public bridleways. 

Ways shown coloured PURPLE on the maps had been ,kdicated i.lS public footpath~. 

no other ways had heen dedicated as highways over Sir Francis Brooke mu/ Ken11etlt Peter Lyle 4th Earl 
<!(Inchcape (As trustees ofthe f(lrborough !96! Settfemem Younger DeICem{a,lfs Fund} property. 

/3. 011 !he {il1ser1 day/ de)· f>j{i11seri mo111h. yem} /Jlm,i·.1(insen 110111c 0f0wrwr 'sJ f)redecessor i11 fi1/e 
[inscrl name}/ cki:10si.'ed ',l'ith {im·erf name} Co.·111ci!. being !he €ifJP1·epri(;f/f) cewwil. 0 €lecl-ara1io11 do.<ed 
{ inse,1 d&y';-mon!h year/. s1a1i,·ig Ihm no additi011ol ~ws {other :tum those 11169·ked i11 1,1le apprOf)rimc 
CffeftHF-fJH--l-he-11.•f.'f) acc0111fia,•1yi11g 1hm dedaralion} ,¼ed been de0ic:0ted as {byways open ,<o oil .'rafic} 
~ted b_nrays/ (bricliei,·cr.·sj {feo,'f,&lhs/ since 111€ df!f:Josi,< of!he 5/R/emenl re/erred If! in w1ragropl, .J 

{l!ide!e ifn01 applicahk and rie!-e,'e ·,, e;i,•·dtng i,1 Mft1€/re hrnckels as flflpFOfHiate €1nd'&1· fnse..-: i11foi'mafien 95 
refJ1,1.'.-eti,' 

4. No additional ways have been dedicated over the land edged REIJ on the maps rel'erenced in paragniph 
I above since the statement dated 19th October 2023 referred to in paragraph 2 above and at the present 
time Sir Francis Brooke and Kenneth Peter Ly le 4th Earl ofInchcape (As trustees ofthe J'arboro11gh 
1961 Settle111e111 Younger Desce11da111s Fund) has no intemion of dedicating any more public rights of 
way over the property. 



PART F: Statement of Truth 

WARNING: If you dishonestly enter information or make a statement that you know is, or might be. 
untrue or misleading, and intend by doing so to ma.ke a gain for yourself or another person, or t·o 
cause Joss ()I· the risk ofloss to another person , you maJ commit the offonce of fraud un der section I 
of the Fraud Act 2006, the maximum penalty for which is JO years' im1)risonment or an unlim ited 
fine. or both. 

I OELIEV E THA T THE FACTS AND MATTERS CONTAINF:D JN T HIS FORM ARE TRlJE 

Signature (of the person making the sta tement of truth): 

Print full name: M r J oshua Andrew Buxton 

IJate: 2,.0/11/tJ. 
l>:Hi, Pro1Pciion Ac-I 1998 - Pni,- Pr-o<'eso;ing Nuticf' 

The purp:,sc of Ous f.lH Pl"('lcc~s1n~ Not,c.c- l$ to 1nfr11m vou ,,f the us..• thi\t W\U be mode of your personel J,1t.a, .o fi.:quutd by the D:110 J>toc~c-t,ou Act l<IQ8 

The 3.J>propriate a.uth()nty fsel! e:<pl~1tauon t'1f detimuon in abovt- ~u1dance notes, an En~famd 1.; 1ht- data conu-olt~r 1n rtspect Clf ,to}' pi:rson~I dl'lta that you 
pro,•uJt: ,..,hen you .;.-omplcte th•t fom, 

Tht> mforma11un lltal you p10,..1de w,11 be useJ by 1he ctppwpr1,1e aucho11l\' u1 us duue.s tu proc:es~ apphcbt1nD$ to Jeposu 5Uttcmems. m11ps and dei;.•lara11ons 
under (cchon 3 ltb) the H1ghw,-y<t Act 198u ~nd .sut<-mcn1s unclcc ~~1100 I SA4 t taftht: f'nmmnn1 Act ~006 The mfocrmt1on Y\lU pru\lde v.i11l s:tl~o I-"£ u'icd 1:-y 

th.: approprittte authorny 1n ,rs duty to update the ri:g1~ters 1n which dcuuJs ojsu<.h deposits -are recorded under ,ht l)e~lu.iuc,l H,ghw.iys t Reiistt~ un<lrr Se<:1100 
; I/\ ofthe Highways Act 19~0) t 6n~l.-,11dl Regulattom 2U07 ~md the: C'ommon, • Re~istt3hon of T.,:,,_,., 01 V,llage Greens• .ind Dedtct\ttd H1,16hways (L.-,ndow11er 
S131e,neu1.~-alld t)ecl¥r:thon~l IET1~l14nJ Rc-_g11laho11s 2013 

The :-1.pprt•pnttte l'lu1honty >s required bv the Jeg1sht1on AOOvc 10 m~1nt.nn rt~mer which hoMs mformAuon pro"1d~ 1n this fo,m. wh1ch com be inspeC'ted 

Online- ,,f 11·1person by mtmbt:rs ofthe public cm re<tU(,~( ll m~y 11:f~o t,e t<:11v1reJ 10 release 1nform1mon. 1nctud1n~ ptrsonal ddtd and com01erc1a.l 1ntbm1auon. vn 
request under the l:.nvu()1lmc1"1(l'II lnform;iuo.- Rc-gulit1on\ 2(104 or ,he Frc-cdC1m of intoc,oat1011 Ac:l 2000 I iow•ever. chit 3ppropnate ,otl,01 ,ty w,11 oul permit :.,ny 

unwurrantcd breach ofoonfidenualuv nor wJll t.hev .!Cl ,n cootraveuuon of Lheu oblh?ations uodel' 1be Data P.-otection Act 1998 

https://m~1nt.nn
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